[Hemorheology of island flap after ischemia-reperfusion injury and modulation of dexamethasone].
To study the hemorheology of island flap after ischemia-reperfusion injury and modulation of dexamethasone. Sixty Wister rats were made ischemia-reperfusion injury model, and divided into two groups randomly(Group I: intraperitoneal injection of normal saline 2 ml/kg as control group; Group II: intraperitoneal injection of dexamethasone 5 mg/kg as experimental group). Flap survived areas were measured and neutrophil necrosis numbers in flaps were counted. Erythrocytes and neutrophil hemorheology were observed. Area survived flap in group II was larger than that in group I. Neutrophil necrosis numbers were less in group II than in group I (P < 0.05). Whole blood hyposhear viscosity, erythrocyte aggregation, Casson yield stress and nerutrophil adhesion ability were higher in group I than in group II (P < 0.05); and the neutrophil deformability was lower in group I than in group II. Flap inchemia-reperfusion can increase erythrocyte aggregation index and neutrophil adhesion ability. Dexamethasone can improve these and decrease neutrophil necrosis numbers, so as to prevent flap from ischemia-reperfusion injury.